Dear Creekview Families and Friends,
The Creekview PTO is seeking donations for their silent auction, to be held Friday, March 4,
2016. This auction is part of the Creekview Elementary Spring Fundraiser, an event hosted by
the PTO that will include the Rodeo Run run-a-thon during your child's PE class, and the
Creekview Country Fair, a family event later that evening. Your donation will be a huge part of
its success!
We know we can benefit from the connections our Creekview families have. The auction
categories are; ENTERTAINMENT, DINING, TRAVEL, SPORTS, LIFESTYLE, HOME AND GARDEN.
Please consider the following ways to help us make this auction a sensational event:
 Donating tickets to a sporting event, a round of golf, concert tickets, hunting lease,
fishing tours, vacation properties or college and professional team sports memorabilia.
 Personal services such as a chef, sommelier, photographer, limo service, cosmetic
procedures, private shopping nights or parent’s night out babysitting.
 Extra-curricular activities and lessons including summer camps and clinics.
 Businesses or families that would like to financially donate to the Creekview Country
Fair.
*** grade level auction baskets will be organized separately with your students classroom mom***

Merchandise donations, Gift Certificates for products and/or services and Cash
Contributions will be accepted and donations are tax deductible. Should you make a
donation for the silent auction, your family and/or business will be recognized on auction
displays at the event. The PTO will provide a donation receipt letter with the PTO’s tax exempt
ID number for your records. Please note the deadline is MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 2016.
Engaging students in reading, math, science, art, technology and physical activity is one of the
most important factors in creating a dynamic and amazing learning environment and school
community! All proceeds directly raised from the auction benefit the school and students,
providing the necessary funds to further enhance school programs, equipment and curriculum.
If you have any questions or need further information, please contact us at
silentauction@creekviewwoodlandspto.org. On behalf of the students, parents, and faculty of
Creekview Elementary, thank you for your time and donations.

Sincerely,

Creekview Elementary PTO

